
TOGETHER wittr all the rights, privilcscs, cascmert6 .nd cstates convey.d to me hy the said Tryon Development Company and subj€ct to thc conditions,

r.strictiors anil reservations contained in thc dced fron thc s.id Tryon Dcvelolmenr CompaDy to me, relereice to which is exprcssly made This mortsase being

"*';#;,Hl'il: il'::T:il:":T:':,;:1,"1L,**., **uu"-*ts a,i, appu*enances ro ,hc said premhes be,onging, or in an,rise inciim, or appcr.

taining.

TO HAVE TO IiOI,D the said lrrcnrises unto the said Trion Developmcnt Cortpany, its successors and assigns forevcr

An .--.do heleby bind ---..-.FIcirs, Executots and Adurinistrators to warrarlt aud forever defend all and singtrlar

the said preuriscs ttnto tltc said Tryotr I)cvclopmcnt Co , its successors aud assigns, from and against. Heirs,

Executors, Administrators arrd Assigns, and cvcry pcrson rvhomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcreof

Anil thc said horrs.sor asrccs to pay rtc said debt or sum of money, with intcrcst thereon, a.cordins to fte true intent and mcanins of the soid promissory

ro thc above dcscritcd morisagcd lrenis.s, for cotlectins thc sa6e by demand oI attornev or lcs.l lroceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverttclcss, add it is the truc intent ard Eeanins of thc Dartics to tl,cac lresents, that if the said mortg.gor do.....-...-.-.- and sfiill

v.tl and truly pay or causc to bc paid trtrto thc srid holder o. holders of said notes, the said debt or sum oI Eon.y with intcr€st thereon, if any shall b. due,

wise t'o rerain in full force and virtue.

Witness and seal this.-----.. of.. ...in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

and Nine Hurrdred '::;ff;{* ...-..-....and in the One Hundred nnd.--...-.....-L..'/ ? Uz..-............--,.-..... ........-..-.....-.....-yerr or the

Sovereignty arrd Independence of the United S

Signcd, Sealed vered in the prcsence of

1,,.,fr.
xd

(SEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLi

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before -..--..--...--...-and made oath that he

saw the within nrmcd sign, seal and and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to me this the--...-..

day of, D. l
t:)

(sEh'rL)

Nolary Pub

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of.. &r4a/-a-z^ Mf*f.-
.-....-..---do hereby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privarcty and separately e*amined by he, ilid tleclare that she iloes fre€ly, voluntarily, and without .tv coElulsion' dread or f.ar of anv lerson or persons

whotusoever, renoutc., rele.se, and Iorever relinquish unto the withir named Tryon Devetopment conpany, its Juccessotg anil assigls, 3ll her interest and estate,

and .lso a hef right and claim of dower of, in o. to all and singllar the prchhcs within mentioned ald rtleased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal this

(SEAL)

Notary
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